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Abstract This paper investigates new observations from the poorly understood region between the Kara
and Laptev Seas in the Eastern Arctic Ocean. We discuss relevant circulation features including riverine
freshwater, Atlantic-derived water, and polynya-formed dense water, emphasize Vilkitsky Strait (VS) as an
important Kara Sea gateway, and analyze the role of the adjacent 250 km-long submarine Vilkitsky Trough
(VT) for the Arctic boundary current. Expeditions in 2013 and 2014 operated closely spaced hydrographic
transects and 1 year-long oceanographic mooring near VT’s southern slope, and found persistent annually
averaged ﬂow of 0.2 m s21 toward the Nansen Basin. The ﬂow is nearly barotropic from winter through
early summer and becomes surface intensiﬁed with maximum velocities of 0.35 m s21 from August to
October. Thermal wind shear is maximal above the southern ﬂank at 30 m depth, in agreement with
basinward ﬂow above VT’s southern slope. The subsurface features a steep front separating warm (–0.58C)
Atlantic-derived waters in central VT from cold (<–1.58C) shelf waters, which episodically migrates across
the trough indicated by current reversals and temperature ﬂuctuations. Shelf-transformed waters dominate
above VT’s slope, measuring near-freezing temperatures throughout the water column at salinities of
34–35. These dense waters are vigorously advected toward the Eurasian Basin and characterize VT as a
conduit for near-freezing waters that could potentially supply the Arctic Ocean’s lower halocline, cool
Atlantic water, and ventilate the deeper Arctic Ocean. Our observations from the northwest Laptev Sea
highlight a topographically complex region with swift currents, several water masses, narrow fronts,
polynyas, and topographically channeled storms.
1. Introduction
The region between the Kara Sea and the Laptev Sea features numerous islands and complex bathymetry
(Figure 1) and is characterized by landfast ice [Divine et al., 2004] and mobile pack ice often year round. The
topography is dominated by the 200 m-deep, 60 km-wide Vilkitsky Strait (VS), which is known as a major
export pathway from the northeast Kara Sea to the western Laptev Sea [Berezkin and Ratmanov, 1940; Pav-
lov et al., 1996; Volkov et al., 2002; Harms and Karcher, 1999, 2005; Panteleev et al., 2007; Janout et al., 2015,
hereafter J15]. The annual mean volume transport across VS is 0.5–0.6 Sv (Sv5 106 m3 s21) and includes a
signiﬁcant volume of Kara Sea freshwater from the Ob and Yenisey [Harms and Karcher, 1999; Panteleev
et al., 2007; J15], two of the largest rivers on earth with a mean combined annual runoff of 1000 km3 [Dai
and Trenberth, 2002].
Arctic rivers provide a ﬁrst order contribution to the Arctic Ocean freshwater budget [Aagaard and Carmack,
1989; Serreze et al., 2006] and hence inﬂuence the Arctic Ocean circulation and its impact on climate [Zhang
and Steele, 2007; Spall, 2013], and it is therefore important to understand the dominant river water pathways
and dispersal processes. Arctic freshwater content varies on interannual and interdecadal timescales [Rabe
et al., 2014], and has been linked to large-scale Arctic climate indices [Proshutinksy and Johnson, 1997; Mori-
son et al., 2012]. However, speciﬁc freshwater pathways are still poorly understood. Recent model-based
and observations-based studies have shown that Kara Sea freshwater exits through Vilkitsky Strait in a
surface-intensiﬁed current (Vilkitsky Strait Current, VSC; J15). Based on a two-decade high-resolution model
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run, the VSC varies seasonally and interannually and presumably follows the topographic slope between
the Laptev Sea shelf and the adjacent submarine trough (Vilkitsky Trough, VT) and then propagates east-
ward along the Eurasian continental slope. It was suggested that a large part of the Eurasian freshwater
input enters the Canada Basin [Carmack et al., 2008; Aksenov et al., 2011], where it is stored in the Beaufort
Gyre [Proshutinsky et al., 2009].
Submarine canyons and troughs are found around the Arctic continental slopes and are important topo-
graphic features that control the regional circulation [Coachman and Barnes, 1962; Weingartner et al., 1998;
Itoh et al., 2015], enhance water mass transformation [Hanzlick and Aagaard, 1980; Dmitrenko et al., 2014],
feature upwelling [Mountain et al., 1976; Aagaard and Roach, 1990; Williams et al., 2006] and thus can pre-
sent localized productive hotspots [Grebmeier et al., 2015]. The 250 km-long, 80 km-wide, and 200–
350 m-deep VT is the easternmost of a series of large submarine glacial troughs in the northern Kara Sea
adjacent to Voronin Trough and St. Anna Trough (SAT) [Batchelor and Dowdeswell, 2014]. In particular, SAT
Figure 1. (a) Bathymetric map of the Arctic Ocean based on the International Bathymetric Chart of the Arctic Ocean (IBCAO) [Jakobsson et al., 2008] and (b) a zoom into the Laptev Sea
study region (note that the color scale is identical in Figures 1a and 1b). Arrows in blue and red indicate the location of the large Siberian Rivers (Ob, Yenisey, Lena) and sketch the path-
ways of the Kara Sea freshwater and the pathways of the Fram Strait and Barents Sea Atlantic water branches. The yellow box encircles the Vilkitsky Strait and Trough region enlarged in
(c), which shows the location of weather station ‘‘Fedorova’’ at Cape Chelyuskin (red star), UCTD transects-1–3 in 2014 (red dots), the two 2013 transects (green dots), as well as the year-
round oceanographic moorings (black stars) including the average ADCP-measured current direction at the mooring (arrows) and their variability ellipses.
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plays an important role for the Atlantic water circulation in the Arctic Ocean, as it is a major pathway for the
Barents Sea branch toward the Eurasian continental slope, where it meets the other major Atlantic water
branch (i.e., Fram Strait branch) [Rudels et al., 1994]. Upon exiting SAT, both branches interact and subse-
quently cool during their eastward propagation along the Eurasian continental slope [Rudels et al., 1994;
Schauer et al., 1997; Pnyushkov et al., 2015]. The regions north of Severnaya Zemlya (Figure 1) and the west-
ern Laptev Sea were hypothesized to be major dense water formation sites [Martin and Cavalieri, 1989; Iva-
nov and Golovin, 2007; Bauer et al., 2013], where cascading of near-freezing waters may provide one cooling
mechanism for the Atlantic water boundary current [Rudels et al., 1994]. In addition, the neighboring VT is
another large trough near the intersection between Atlantic water [Rudels et al., 2000; Aksenov et al., 2011]
and river water pathways (J15), although its regional role for Atlantic water heat loss and mixing processes
remains largely undiscussed as the area is only poorly studied.
In 2013 and 2014, the Russian-German ‘‘Laptev Sea System’’-program concentrated enhanced efforts on the
northwest Laptev Sea in order to learn more about regional circulation and associated freshwater pathways.
Two summer expeditions carried out several detailed hydrographic transects and deployed and recovered
1 year-long oceanographic mooring in VT. The aim of this paper is to shed more light on processes and cir-
culation features in and around VT, with an emphasis on riverine freshwater pathways, Atlantic water circu-
lation, and dense water formation.
2. Data and Methods
2.1. Hydrographic Transects and Mooring
VT measurements were carried out during Transdrift 21 (4–17 September 2013) and Transdrift 22 (13–28
September 2014) to the Laptev Sea aboard RV Viktor Buinitsky. Multiple cross-trough transects were com-
pleted using an Ocean Science Underway (U)CTD system complemented by full water sampling stations
using a Seabird 19plusV2 (Seacat)-proﬁler. The UCTD uses Seabird sensors providing accuracies of the proc-
essed data of 0.0048C and 0.002–0.005 S m21 for temperature and conductivity at a sampling rate of 16 Hz.
The Seacat sampled with 4 Hz with initial accuracies of 0.0058C and 0.0005 S m21 for temperature and con-
ductivity, respectively. Data are stored internally on the UCTD probe and downloaded subsequently via
Bluetooth connection. The proﬁling time determines the measurement depth and is estimated before each
cast based on presumed water depth and ship velocity. However, considering sometimes inaccurate bathy-
metric charts and rapidly changing topography in this region, not every CTD cast reached to the near-
bottom, in particular above the slopes as seen in the data gaps in transect-3 in 2014 (Figure 2). The horizon-
tal distance between UCTD casts varied during the surveys and depended on ship velocity, water depth,
and the scientiﬁc decision to sample with high lateral resolution.
One oceanographic mooring deployed at the southern base of VT at a depth of 320 m (77.958N, 113.08E,
Figure 1) operated from 4 September 2013 to 14 September 2014 and was equipped with CTDs and two
TRDI Workhorse Sentinel ADCPs (Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler; one upward-looking 300 kHz moored
30 m below surface and one downward-looking 150 kHz instrument moored at 40 m depth). The vertical
current coverage is unfortunately limited to the upper 200 m due to erroneous measurements below that
depth. The ADCPs recorded hourly ensembles using 1 m (300 kHz) and 4 m (150 kHz) bins. The 300 kHz
ADCP’s compass headings from the sea ice drift is in good agreement with satellite sea ice drift (see section
2.3), which gives us good conﬁdence regarding the quality of upper ocean current directions [Janout et al.,
2013]. The principle current components from the nearest bins between the two ADCPs are in near-perfect
agreement except that they are offset by 558, which we assume constitutes an offset in the 150 kHz ADCP’s
compass. This however has no implications for our results. Seven Seabird SBE37 resolved the temperature
and salinity of the water column below 30 m with half-hourly sample intervals providing accuracies of
0.0028C and 0.0003 S m21. In addition, two RBR and one Sea and Sun optical backscatter recorder provided
turbidity measurements. Further, vertically averaged current velocities and direction were extracted from a
mooring located at the 80 m-isobath (77.58N, 116.58E) that recorded currents and hydrographic parameters
from September 2014 to September 2015.
2.2. Atmospheric Information
Wind speed and direction-records were received from weather station ‘‘Fedorova’’ (WMO station 20292)
located at 77.728N, 104.38E at Cape Celjuskin in Vilkitsky Strait (Figure 1). The station provides hourly
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information on pressure, temperature, and winds, and has been in operation since 1933 (with interruptions
in the 1940s). We further used wind data from the global reanalysis data (80 km horizontal resolution) set
ERA-Interim (ERA-I) [Dee et al., 2011]. Furthermore, we employed results from two simulations with the non-
hydrostatic regional climate model COSMO-CLM [Rockel et al., 2008] performed for the period November
2013 to April 2014. COSMO-CLM was double-nested within ERA-I at horizontal resolutions of 15 km followed
by 5 km. COSMO-CLM utilizes sea ice concentration that was prescribed daily from the AMSR2-satellite
product [Wentz et al., 2014], and sea ice thickness initialized with the PIOMAS reanalysis data set [Zhang and
Rothrock, 2003]. For more detailed information on COSMO-CLM, please refer to Gutjahr et al. [2016].
2.3. Sea Ice Drift and Concentration
Sea ice drift was provided by the European Space Agency (ESA) via the Center for Satellite Exploitation and
Research (CERSAT) at the Institut francais de recherche pour l’exploitation de la mer (Ifremer), France, and was
used in this paper to verify the ADCPs compass direction by comparing local ice drift with larger-scale satel-
lite-derived ice drift. The motion ﬁelds are available from September until May since 1992 and are based on
Figure 2. UCTD (a) salinity and (b) potential temperature transects across Vilkitsky Trough on 13–15 September (transects-1–3) and 27 Sep-
tember 2014 (transect-1-repeat). The station locations are indicated by the red triangles at the bottom. The along-track position is pro-
vided (left) in latitude (8N) as well as (right) in distance (km). The cross-trough bathymetry was extracted from IBCAO [Jakobsson et al.,
2008]. Note the nonlinear color scale for salinity, increments of 0.1 are provided with black contours for salinity >34.0. The black star shows
the mooring location in transect-3 (see Figure 1 for location). The currents are on average directed out of the page (i.e., down-trough) at
the mooring location, sketched in the ﬁgure by the dot in a circle. The white contour r5 27.8 kg m
23 is shown to indicate that the den-
sity structure is controlled by the isohalines.
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a combination of drift vectors estimated from scatterometer and radiometer data. The data are provided at
a grid size of 62.5 km, using time lags of 3 days. Details on data processing and validation are provided by
Girard-Ardhuin and Ezraty [2012], and the accuracy of these drift estimates was additionally discussed by
Krumpen et al. [2013]. Sea ice presence and drift above the mooring were estimated from the ADCP’s bot-
tom track by use of a threshold of the error velocity, which rapidly increases once sea ice disappears as a
solid reﬂector [Belliveau et al., 1990].
3. Results
3.1. Water Masses in Vilkitsky Trough
VT’s hydrographic structure was investigated with a series of detailed UCTD transects in September 2014
(Figure 2) complemented by two transects sampled in 2013 (Figure 3). In 2014, surface waters were the
freshest (23–27) on the south side above the shelf-trough slope (Figure 2), largely in agreement with the
modeled position of the Vilkitsky Strait Current (VSC, J15), which transports low-salinity waters from the
Kara Sea to the western Laptev Sea. These low-salinity waters contrast with the more saline (30–32) surface
waters above the trough’s northern ﬂank. All surface (0–20 m) waters were well above freezing, with tem-
peratures of 08C in the dilute waters presumably of coastal Kara Sea origin above the southern slope, and
maximum temperatures (>28C) in the northern half of the trough in all transects (Figure 4). The warm
waters in this low-salinity range are likely remnants of summer-surface warming during 2 months of open
water in much of the Kara Sea prior the expedition. Besides a small area of ice that was stuck in between
islands northwest of VS, the greater region was ice free during both 2013 and 2014 September surveys until
freezeup occurred in early October.
The deeper (>100 m) parts of VT are ﬁlled with saline (>34.5) waters, with proportionally larger volumes
toward the trough’s mouth. Temperatures in most of the interior trough were 21.5 to 21.08C, while the
coldest waters (<–1.58C) occupied the northern slope at 40–200 m depth with salinities between 34.6 and
34.7 (Figure 2). Equally cold waters were found in September 2013, except that they extended from the Lap-
tev Sea shelf down the slope and into VT (Figure 3). These cold and saline waters are likely products of win-
ter freezing processes in polynyas over adjacent shelf regions [Timokhov et al., 2015; Preußer et al., 2016],
which indicates that VT is a pathway for shelf-cooled waters toward the Nansen Basin. The cold waters over-
laid warmer (–1.0 to 20.58C) and saline (>34.7) Atlantic-derived waters that enter the Arctic Ocean from the
Barents Sea via St. Anna Trough and follow the topography into VT along its northern ﬂank [Aksenov et al.,
Figure 3. Same as Figure 2, except for transects (top) 1138E and (bottom) 1168E sampled in September 2013. Please note that a similar ﬁg-
ure was previously published in J15.
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2011]. This is supported by a September 2013 CTD proﬁle collected by the Nansen and Amundsen Basins
Observational System (NABOS) about 300 km upstream above the continental slope north of Severnaya
Zemlya, which had the same hydrographic properties as those measured in VT during the same time (not
shown). This water mass was largest in volume at the mouth (transect-3), decreased and sloped up the
northern edge of the trough in transect-2, and showed only a trace near the bottom of transect-1 (Figure 2).
Similar waters were found in September 2013 across the mouth of VT, with core temperatures as warm as
10.58C (Figure 3).
The salinity (and density) distribution in our cross-trough transects is consistent with J15’s suggested propa-
gation of a dilute surface-intensiﬁed current above the southern slope. Thermal wind shear estimated from
the cross-trough density structure provides rough insights on baroclinic geostrophic currents. However, the
region is topographically complex and impacted by tides, and we further lack the ancillary information nec-
essary to convert thermal wind shear into absolute geostrophic velocities. Nevertheless, consistent with
tilted isohalines (and isopycnals) toward the southern slope (Figure 2), we ﬁnd maximum thermal wind
shear (referenced to the surface, not shown) at 30 m depth. This implies a baroclinic geostrophic surface-
intensiﬁed down-trough ﬂow, consistent with generally eastward ﬂow as suggested by modeling studies
and our mooring near VT’s conﬂuence. For more reliable transport estimates across VT, it would be desirable
to operate shipboard along-track velocity measurements in future surveys, which was unfortunately not an
option during the 2013 and 2014 expeditions.
3.2. The Short-Term Effect of Blocking-Favorable Winds
The recent model studies by J15 presented monthly means and showed a primarily stable VSC that varies
on seasonal and interannual time scales but did not provide any insights regarding shorter-term variability.
Our 2014 campaign allowed a repeat of transect-1 after 2 weeks (Figure 2), and strikingly found that the
low-salinity core was absent and isohalines leveled out compared with the ﬁrst visit. To better illustrate
these changes, we estimate the thickness of a freshwater layer HFW present in the upper 50 m of the water
column across each of the three transects (Figure 5), assuming a reference salinity of Sref5 34.80 following
Aagaard and Carmack [1989]:
Figure 4. Temperature-salinity diagram including the freezing point temperature (magenta line) and sigma-contours (green lines) showing
the relevant water masses that are present in Vilkitsky Trough in 2013 (red dots) and 2014 (blue dots).
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The ﬁrst visit shows an inte-
grated freshwater content of
HFW >6 m on the south side,
and >2 m on the north side of
transect-1 (Figure 5), while the
repeat transect shows a nearly
evenly distributed HFW of 4 m
across the width of the trough.
The total mean HFW content
along transect-1 only slightly increased from 3.6 to 4.0 m, which implies that freshwater was not removed
but mainly redistributed. This can be explained by strong easterly winds above VT into Vilkitsky Strait due
to low pressure over the southwestern Laptev Sea (not shown). These winds were oriented against the gen-
erally eastward ﬂow and led to blocking of the VS outﬂow and to northward surface Ekman transport, which
apparently spread the fresh waters from the southern ﬂank across VT coincident with a southward spread-
ing of the cold waters at 150–200 m (Figure 2). Blocking-winds such as these were found to dominate the
variability in VS transport [Harms and Karcher, 2005; J15] on interannual time scales but can also cause
higher frequency variability in the region’s currents and water mass structure. While the salinity cross-strait
structure changed signiﬁcantly over 2 weeks, the thermal structure remained largely intact, except with a
reduction in upper layer temperatures (Figure 2). This is expected as late September is a transition season
there, where air temperatures remain generally constant below freezing. The temperature change (DT) of a
water layer due to air-sea ﬂuxes is calculated with DT5 (HFnett)/(qwcwH). Assuming a mean ERA-I net heat
ﬂux of HFnet5 36 W m
22 over t5 14 days, qw5 1025 kg m
23, cw5 4.26 kJ kg
21 K21 amounts to a cooling
of a H5 20 m-thick surface layer by 0.5 K. The average cross-strait temperature reduction in the upper 20 m
was 0.6 K, which hence is explained by surface ﬂuxes rather than by internal ocean dynamics.
3.3. 2013–2014 Mooring Observations in Vilkitsky Trough
3.3.1. Hydrographic Variability
One oceanographic mooring was placed at the 320 m-deep base of VT, near the front between the warm
Atlantic-derived waters in the central trough and the cold waters above the slope (Figures 2 and 3). The
hydrographic structures during the 2013-deployment and 2014-recovery were nearly similar, with strong
stratiﬁcation in the upper 30 m and surface salinities of 29 in 2013 and <26 in 2014 (Figure 6). Surface
waters were slightly warmer in 2013 and also inﬂuenced by warmer (>–1.08C) water below 200 m, which
dominates the year-long temperature record at this location except during late winter and spring (Figure 7).
Temperatures episodically increased to a maximum of 08C at depths below 150 m, most frequently in the
ﬁrst half of the record, which is likely due to temporary displacements of the front. After March 2014, warm
periods were sparse and the water column primarily cold. The low-pass ﬁltered temperature recorded by
the uppermost instrument at 30 m did not get above 21.48C, and was below 21.88C from November until
May (Figure 8). Salinity indicated year-round stratiﬁcation between 30 and 70 m (Figure 7), except in Febru-
ary–March following a period of steadily increasing near-surface salinity since late November from 33.4 to
34.1 (Figure 8) likely as a consequence of ice formation and salt rejection. Based on the ADCP’s bottom track
velocities, the mooring was covered by mobile pack ice from November 2013 until late May 2014 (Figure 7).
Figure 5. Integrated 0–50 m freshwater layer thickness HFW (m) along each of the four
2014 cross-trough transects (Figure 2, and Figure 1 for location map) versus along-track
distance (km).
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Figure 6. Potential temperature (8C, red) and salinity (blue) proﬁles at the Vilkitsky Trough mooring location during mooring deployment
(7 September 2013) and recovery (14 September 2014).
Figure 7. (a) Potential temperature (8C) and (b) salinity time series of the Vilkitsky mooring versus pressure (dbar) from September 2013 to
September 2014. The contoured plots are composed from seven CTDs mounted at depths that are indicated as dots and depth labels on
the y axis. The black bar at the top indicates when sea ice was present based on the ADCP bottom track record. Please note the blanking
of some periods in November 2013, when a storm event caused considerable subduction of the instruments (see section 3.3.3).
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Sea ice is commonly landfast in VS and along the Laptev Sea coast [Bareiss and G€orgen, 2005], although sev-
eral winters within the last decade featured thin and mobile ice in and even west of VS [Preußer et al., 2016].
3.3.2. Currents
The largest part of the current and ice drift variability is concentrated in the semidiurnal frequency band.
Semidiurnal tides, in particular at the M2-frequency are clockwise polarized at this location as is the case on
the Laptev Sea shelf [Janout and Lenn, 2014], although semidiurnal oscillations are often masked by the
swift down-trough currents that dominate this location. Semidiurnal oscillations are clearest in the near-
bottom pressure record (not shown), and dominated by the M2, S2, and N2-frequencies based on harmonic
analysis using the Matlab T-Tide package [Pawlowicz et al., 2002] (Table 1).
The currents measured by ADCPs at the mooring location adjacent to the southern slope of VT are on
average oriented eastward (down-trough), and exhibit a seasonal cycle as highlighted by monthly
mean current velocities (Figure 9). From September through December, the velocities were highest
(20–25 cm s21) in the upper 70–100 m, and subsequently decreased to still comparatively swift down-
trough, ﬂow of 15–20 cm s21. Below that the ﬂow decreased to a minimum nearly vertically homoge-
nous ﬂow of 10–15 cm s21. August and September 2014 currents were surface intensiﬁed (25–30 cm
s21). The velocities at this location were seasonally enhanced into early winter when sea ice was already
present, and roughly agree with J15’s modeling results which showed the largest velocities in Vilkitsky
Strait during fall and minimum ﬂow in April–June consistent with the mooring-recorded monthly mean
velocities. The annually averaged ﬂow is 20 cm s21 and persistently oriented down-trough, which implies
that VT is a steady topographic pathway for
water masses both in the surface and below
that are either exported from the Kara Sea
or that are formed locally on the adjacent
shelves and slopes. The currents and in par-
ticular the ice drift velocities nevertheless
varied considerably on time scales any-
where between a few days to weeks, often
related to the passage of storms through
Figure 8. (a) Zonal and (b) meridional components of daily mean CERSAT-ice drift (black), ice drift from the ADCP bottom track (red), and
near-surface currents (green, all in cm s21). The CERSAT ice drift product is used to verify the compass direction of the upper ADCP and is
most reliable before April and hence not shown after that; (c) 24 h low-passed 30 m-temperature (8C, red) and salinity (blue) record. The
grey bars indicate times when the mooring was subducted and where values were removed and interpolated. Note that ADCP recordings
during this time in Figures 8a and 8b are faulty and are hence removed.
Table 1. Tide Parameters Including Standard Deviations (in Parentheses)
Computed From a 15 m-Above-Bottom Pressure Record
Tidal Constituent Amplitude (m) Phase SNR
M2 0.17 (0.005) 85 (2) 1000
S2 0.08 (0.005) 161 (4) 240
N2 0.03 (0.005) 43 (12) 27
O1 0.03 (0.007) 238 (13) 17
K1 0.05 (0.006) 278 (8) 58
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the region. These ﬂow ﬁeld variations coincide with hydrographic variability and will be subject of further dis-
cussion below.
3.3.3. On Topographic Winds in Vilkitsky Strait and Freezeup in November 2013
In mid-November, the topmost (30 m) CTD-record showed an abrupt decrease in both salinity (from >34 to
33.4) and temperature (from 21.4 to 21.88C) over the course of a few days (Figure 8). This event was trig-
gered by strong westerly winds parallel to the northeast Kara Sea coast into VS due to a low pressure sys-
tem centered over Svalbard (Figure 10). During this time, the mooring was temporarily subducted by more
than 100 m based on the upper SBE37-pressure record, and satellite derived as well as locally measured ice
drift and currents were strongly elevated (Figure 8), consistent with an intensiﬁed (wind-driven) Kara Sea
outﬂow. The temperature and salinity of the upper layer changed abruptly during the storm, manifested by
a steep 30 m-salinity decrease following vertical mixing of low-salinity near-surface waters, and a tempera-
ture decrease due to intense ocean heat loss during the storm.
The November 2013 event marked the ﬁnal transition into winter. Freezeup already began in mid-October
as indicated by satellite images and the mooring’s bottom track, although the upper layer (0–30 m) cooling
to near-freezing was delayed until this November storm. This storm period included maximum wind speeds
of >25 m s21 measured at a weather station in Vilkitsky Strait and affected the area like no other storm dur-
ing the year-long record, although extreme wind speeds around the mooring location are neither shown in
ERA-I nor NCEP [Kalnay et al., 1996] winds. The discrepancy may be related to insufﬁcient resolution of the
reanalysis grids in the geographically complex region between the Kara and Laptev Seas as underlined by a
comparison between ERA-I (80 km resolution) and a 5 km (C05) and 15 km (C15) resolution atmospheric
model. During this storm, wind speeds in the northeast Kara Sea exceeded 20 m s21 in all three wind prod-
ucts. However, east of VS ERA-I winds were only moderate (<14 m s21), while high-velocity winds extended
all the way past the mooring location in C15 and C05. A 2 week average from 4 to 17 November 2013 high-
lights 30% stronger winds and more intense ocean heat loss by 20–220 W m22 in C05 than in ERA-I due
to channeling through VS and other gaps between islands, as well as close to the Taymyr coast (Figure 10).
This occurred on scales too small to be resolved by global reanalysis products, which implies that coarsely
resolved models underestimate ocean circulation and heat ﬂuxes during storm events and hence under-
lines the need for high-resolution studies in dynamic areas such as the northwest Laptev Sea. Similar
Figure 9. (a) Hourly and (b) monthly averaged current speed from September 2013 until September 2014 versus depth (m) from the moor-
ing at the mouth of Vilkitsky Trough. Periods of faulty data due to mooring subduction in November 2013 were left blank in Figure 9a and
not used to compute the November mean in Figure 9b. The black bar indicates the presence of sea ice at the location, overlaid by sea ice
drift (cm s21) from the ADCP’s bottom tracking function.
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conclusions were reached for other high-latitude regions, such as around Greenland [Moore et al., 2015] and
Novaya Zemlya [Moore, 2013].
4. Discussion
The Vilkitsky Strait and Trough region is an important crossroads between several different circulation fea-
tures that are all releveant for the eastern Arctic Ocean. The observations presented above will next be dis-
cussed with a particular focus on three subjects: (a) Kara Sea freshwater pathways, (b) the circulation of
Atlantic water and possible implications for the Laptev Sea shelf, and (c) dense water formation and associ-
ated pathways.
4.1. Kara Sea Freshwater Pathways
Moored current observations and considerable thermal wind shear above the southern trough’s slope at
20–30 m computed from the UCTD hydrographic transects largely conﬁrm the model observations pre-
sented in J15, with a generally eastward surface-intensiﬁed current that carries dilute Kara Sea water toward
the Nansen Basin along the Laptev Sea continental slope. The amount of freshwater HFW present above the
southern slope decreases slightly from 7 to 5 m between VS (transect-1) and the mouth of VT (transect-
3; Figure 5), which implies a relatively steady along-slope freshwater transport, as further supported by
steady eastward upper layer velocities measured by the ADCP. Considering mean 0–50 m HFW of 4.5 m at
transect-3 (Figure 5) and mean September currents of 25 cm s21 (Figure 9) over the same depth across a
presumed current width of 20 km (J15) suggests a September mean freshwater transport of 23 mSv. This
is equivalent to 58 km3 of freshwater in September and agrees well with mean modeled September
Figure 10. Mean 4–17 November 2013 maximum 10 m wind speed (m s21) from (a) COSMO-CLM with 5 km resolution (C05) and (b) ERA-I;
the red star marks the mooring location. (c) Heat ﬂux difference (W m22) between ERA-I and C05 during this 2 week period. Blue contours
mark the 100 and 300 m-isobaths. (d) Mean sea level pressure (mbar) over the Arctic Ocean during this 2 week period.
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estimates (J15). Overall, our CTD surveys generally support the assumption that much of the Kara Sea fresh-
water remains within the VSC, although strong winds are clearly able to disrupt the mean ﬂow and divert
freshwater onto the shelf. Further observations-based VSC pathways are difﬁcult to map due to the lack of
concurrent moorings. Although not overlapping temporally, one additional mooring 100 km east of the
VT-mooring (Figure 1) recorded currents near the shelf break at the 80 m-isobath from September 2014 to
2015. There the vertically averaged annual mean ﬂow was 8 cm s21 along the southeastward principal cur-
rent axis (1398T), which is aligned with the sloping bathymetry and lends further support for the modeled
eastward pathway of the VSC. In combination, UCTD transects (Figures 2 and 3) and moorings indicate per-
sistent eastward topographically guided ﬂow that carries freshwater eastward along the continental slope.
The conﬂuence of VT with the continental slope hence introduces distinct biogeochemical signatures to
this region, as was found by stable isotopes-based water mass classiﬁcations [Bauch et al., 2016], as well as
by biomarkers studies [Kaiser et al., 2017]. Nevertheless, quantifying freshwater dispersal and exact path-
ways requires detailed synchronized mooring programs with the challenging task to measure salinity near
the surface.
4.2. Atlantic Water Variability in Vilkitsky Trough
The presence of warm Atlantic water at the Eurasian continental slope at depths below 200 m previously
raised questions about whether upwelling of these warm waters may occur on the Siberian shelves [Dmi-
trenko et al., 2010], similar to observations along the Beaufort shelf in the western Arctic [Pickart et al., 2009].
The complex topography of the northwestern Laptev Sea presents itself as a potential candidate where
such upwelling could occur. Our oceanographic mooring was placed near a strong front between cold, less
saline shelf waters and the warmer Atlantic-derived waters in central VT, and measured a swift mean along-
trough ﬂow of 20 cm s21 toward the Nansen Basin. The subsurface currents at the mooring are quite per-
sistent but show episodic deviations, which coincide with departures in temperature and salinity indicating
frontal movement. The largest variability in the year-round records is seen at 180 m with temperatures
between 21.5 and 10.58C (Figure 7). An analysis of squared-coherency between the 180 m-temperature
record and 150 m-currents showed statistically signiﬁcant peaks at semidiurnal as well as at 1.5–2 day peri-
ods, which suggests that the local wind ﬁeld does not entirely explain the frontal variability. A detailed look
into these time series shows that the hydrographic front is mostly located north of the VT-mooring, so that
low temperatures, lower near-surface salinity and swift down-trough ﬂow prevail until the ﬂow ﬁeld is dis-
rupted and temperatures increase episodically. These reversals are not always observed throughout the
water column but are sometimes limited to the subsurface and not necessarily coincident with sudden
wind changes, which points to upstream effects such as propagating shelf edge waves as was discussed for
canyon upwelling processes in the western Arctic [Pickart et al., 2009]. Episodic temperature increases of
>1 K generally occur for a few days, and only once lasted as long as 1 week in early May 2014 (Figure 11),
when the ﬂow reversed from 30 cm s21 down-trough to 12 cm s21 up-trough (Figure 12). Progressive vec-
tor calculations based on the measured velocities at the mooring suggest a maximum theoretical frontal
displacement during early May of 30 km toward the trough’s southern edge, but less (<10 km) during
shorter events. This suggests that these events are mainly short lived and we have no indications that the
warm Atlantic-derived waters from below 150 m are transferred onto the shelf. In contrast to that, the
hydrographic structure in VT could allow for along-isopycnal on-shelf transport (Figures 2 and 3). Near-
surface densities in VT are similar to near-bottom densities on the northwest Laptev Sea shelf, which sug-
gests that the more saline and summer-warmed near-surface waters in VT outside the freshwater core could
propagate along isopycnals onto the shelf to depths of 50–80 m. One such large event might have
occurred in summer 2009, when waters with characteristics similar to those measured over VT (S  34, T 
21.08C) occupied the bottom waters throughout most of the shelf for nearly 1 year [Janout et al., 2013].
These properties were ﬁrst observed in the northwest Laptev Sea, then spread eastward across the shelf
and persisted until winter processes reset the hydrography.
The extended open water seasons on Arctic shelves in recent years signiﬁcantly increases the role of solar
warming for the oceanic heat budget [Perovich et al., 2008], although vertical Atlantic water heat transport
processes are not sufﬁciently understood in that region and still need further investigations. So far Atlantic
water properties as commonly found below 150–200 m north of the Laptev Sea continental slope or in VT
(Figure 3) were not yet found on the shelf. This either implies that stratiﬁcation and fronts are too strong in
the region to allow for signiﬁcant upwelling or that upwelling occurs only localized and episodically and
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Figure 12. (a) Temperature (8C), (b) salinity, and (c) major-axis-current and minor-axis-current proﬁles (cm s21) during ‘‘normal’’ down-
trough circulation (blue) and current reversals (red), such as in early May 2014. Dots indicate points of measurements from moored SBE37
(temperature and salinity) and ADCP bins (currents).
Figure 11. (a) Thirty-six hourly smoothed ERA-I wind speed (m s21, color) and direction; major (black bars) and minor axis-currents
(cm s21, red line) at (b) 15 m and (c) 150 m; (d) 30 m (blue) and 180 m (red) temperature (8C). Grey bars in middle and bottom panels
indicate events where current reversals and coincident temperature increases occur. Black bar over Figure 11b indicates the sea ice cover.
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has not yet been captured by the comparatively sparse available data records. Either way, further investiga-
tions are needed to better understand relevant exchange processes between the shelf, VT, and the basin,
ideally with more than one mooring and complemented by process models as for instance described by
Pickart et al. [2013].
4.3. Dense Water Formation and Pathways
The UCTD transects from both 2013 and 2014 highlight the presence of cold (<–1.58C) and saline (>34.5)
waters covering depths between 40 and 200 m (Figures 2 and 3). The source of the cold water in 2014 is
not clear but was likely carried into the trough with a part of the Barents Sea branch that propagates east-
ward along the continental slope [Rudels et al., 1994]. The 2013 transect, however, clearly suggests a Laptev
Sea shelf source of these cold, saline waters, which indicates that VT can be a pathway for dense waters and
potentially relevant to supply Arctic halocline waters [Aagaard et al., 1981]. During the deployment in Sep-
tember 2013, the mooring was located inside the cold water, which changed soon thereafter (Figure 7).
Stratiﬁcation at the mooring was maintained year round, which implies that local dense water formation is
insufﬁcient to cause complete convective overturning, but sufﬁcient to produce near-freezing waters with
salinities of 34.0–34.5 in the upper 70 m. Besides the near-surface cold dense waters, our mooring showed
periods in March–May 2014, when most of the 320 m-deep water column was colder than 21.58C. The
densest waters occurred in late March, when the bottom most 50 m (or more) suddenly cooled to 21.78C
at a maximum salinity of 34.93 (Figure 13). This water mass was still 0.2 K above the freezing point at this
salinity and thus already modiﬁed and not formed locally. Possible formation sites are found throughout
the region, as highlighted by recent advances in employing remotely sensed thermal infrared images to
detect thin ice and polynya areas [Willmes and Heinemann, 2016; Preußer et al., 2016].
Considering the cold and dense water in concert with the vigorous basinward circulation measured at the
mooring, it seems plausible that VT is a conduit to supply dense waters to the Nansen Basin. Near-freezing
waters were found at a range of salinities, which implies that VT likely impacts a wide depth range of the
Arctic Ocean. For instance, the densest waters in VT at 300 m have a higher potential density than waters
found at 3000 m depth in the Arctic Ocean, based on a comparison with CTD proﬁles from the Nansen Basin
[Schauer et al., 2012] (Figure 14). Depending on the mixing behavior of dense plumes with surrounding
water masses, cold waters observed in VT may supply the Arctic halocline, cool the warm Atlantic layer
along the continental slope, and ventilate the deep Arctic Ocean, as was previously discussed by Rudels
et al. [1994].
Figure 13. Twenty-four hour low-passed Vilkitsky mooring (a) sigma- (kg m23) time series at four depths and the (b) near-bottom
(305 m) temperature (8C, red, right y axis) and salinity (blue, left y axis) record to indicate the water mass evolution during the ‘‘dense
water’’ event underlain in grey.
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5. Summary and Conclusion
In this paper, we presented densely spaced UCTD transects from 2013 and 2014 complemented by a 1 year
mooring record from Vilkitsky Trough between the Kara and Laptev Seas, an until recently largely
Figure 14. Temperature-salinity diagram relating the potential density from the nearest-to-bottom SBE37 (red dots) to CTD stations sam-
pled in the Nansen Basin in 2011 [Schauer et al., 2012] (see Figure 1 for locations); the color in T-S from CTD proﬁles shows the depth of
the measurements. Note that the near-bottom sigma- is >28.0 kg m23 during 13%, and >27.9 kg m23 during 99% of the time within this
1 year deployment.
Figure 15. Mean October–December (top) wind speed (m s21) and (bottom) air temperature (8C) anomalies from 1960 to 2015, measured
at a weather station at Cape Chelyuskin in Vilkitsky Strait (see Figure 1 map for location). Note that the positive anomalies after the year
2000 are equally evident when averaged from November to April.
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unobserved and poorly understood region in the Eastern Arctic Ocean. The area is a topographically com-
plex crossroads between Siberian River water and the warm Atlantic water boundary current, which loses a
considerable amount of heat during its passage between St. Anna Trough and the northern Laptev Sea
[Rudels et al., 2000; Pnyushkov et al., 2015]. The goal of this paper was to provide observational support for
recent model results (J15) and to highlight physical processes and parameters that are regionally and
Arctic-wide important, and which may suggest further research questions for future model studies and ﬁeld
campaigns. VT is a major pathway for large amounts of freshwater that exit the Kara Sea toward the Arctic
Ocean in a surface-intensiﬁed current (J15). This was supported by the presence of dilute waters over VT’s
southern edge in our UCTD transects, associated with considerable thermal wind shear at 20–30 m. A repeat
transect near VS showed clear changes in the hydrographic structure following 2 weeks of easterly (up-
strait) winds, which implies that short-term variations are relevant in addition to seasonal and interannual
variability (J15). Surface and subsurface velocities at the VT-mooring near the mouth of VT are predomi-
nantly basinward, which emphasizes a net export of water masses from VT toward the Arctic Ocean.
The deeper (below 100 m) waters in VT were divided by a steep front between Atlantic-derived waters (S 
34.85, T  08C) in the center and near-freezing waters along the edges during both surveys in 2013 and
2014, which implies the presence of dense waters that were likely formed on the adjacent shelves in winter.
Both water masses are important Arctic circulation features, and the fate and formation of dense waters
and Atlantic water heat sinks are neither understood nor quantiﬁed. Individual CTD proﬁles near the front
showed strong temperature interleaving (also indicated in Figure 6), which implies mixing and cooling of
the Atlantic-derived waters in the trough and above the continental slope. Atlantic water upwelling, as pre-
viously observed in other large Arctic canyons, was not evidenced by our data.
Our VT measurements showed the presence of near-freezing waters at a considerable salinity range in
both 2013 and 2014 hydrographic surveys as well as at the mooring at various depth levels, which clearly
highlights VT as a conduit for winter-formed dense waters that can impact nearly all layers of the Arctic
Ocean. Considering the lack of long-term ocean measurements from this region, it is unclear how this
year-long record compares with climatology. A long-term weather station in Vilkitsky Strait showed an
abrupt shift in air temperatures after 2000 (Figure 15). Average 2013/2014 winter (November–April) as
well as fall (October–December) temperatures were 2.58C above the 1960–2015 mean, while wind
speed was slightly below average. Winter ice production in Laptev Sea polynyas shows a positive trend
especially in fall but was average in 2014 [Preußer et al., 2016]. The observed shift toward warmer fall air
temperatures implies delays in freezeup. Hence, an overall more dynamic ice cover may explain the posi-
tive trends in the region’s ice formation and export [Preußer et al., 2016], which also favors the production
of near-freezing dense waters. Especially topographically channeled wind events such as the November
2013 storm through VS (Figure 10) may amplify down-trough ﬂow and thus inject shelf-transformed and
trough-transformed waters into the Nansen Basin. This makes the conﬂuence at the continental slope a
potential hotspot for mixing and cross-slope transport, which needs to be thoroughly addressed in future
studies.
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